The biochemical methane potentials for common reed (Phragmites australis) and cow dung from northern Thailand, Chiang Mai city were investigated. This study aims to evaluate optimal parameters for the substrate of common reed and cow dung with different ratios (i.e. 1:1, 2:1 and 1:2) for improving the quality of methane content and biogas production. The effect of the co-substrate mixture was carried out in a batch reactor operated under room temperature and hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 45 days. The experiments were conducted in the fermenter with a working volume of 2.5 L and a total volume of 3L. The substrate was containing 15% of total solids (TS) and fermentation at initial pH 7. Biodegradation of substrate stated that chemical oxidation demand (COD) removal was 52.38%, the utilization of volatile solid was 75.46%. The results were achieved at ratio 2:1 (common reed and cow dung) reached the highest methane content and total biogas yield are 70% and 20,015 ml, respectively. Consequently, the results of this study suggested that mixing ratios of influence on the fermentation process and monitoring parameters were significant for further scale up or large-scale design of enriched methane content and biogas production..
INTRODUCTION

Research Background
The resources of raw materials for the production of clean fuels up to now has been almost entirely utilized [1, 2] , so finding new material sources to replace fossil fuels, which directly affects the environment is more necessary than ever. Presently, a prominent way for discovering of researchers is frequently keeping an eye on the wild or rural areas where new materials are extraordinary and abundant. Especially, feedstock which derived from wetland biomass, one of the rich and diverse materials [3] . Moreover, it is always available in nature with intense vitality and can be replenished in the course of nature survival. In particular, grass has still been considered as one of the materials with great potential not only for providing clean and plentiful energy sources. Also, it brought many benefits on minimizing environmental damage and bearing economic value [4, 5] , thus promoting the development of clean energy sector to reduce the harmful effects of the atmosphere's influential of energy sources.
Literature Review
Biogas is generated via anaerobic digestion (AD) which undergoes four primarily phases: hydrolysis, acidogenesis, acetogenesis, and methanogenesis [6] . It is considered to have long-term potential because of the feasibility [2, 7] . On the other hand, sources for anaerobic digestion are available natural materials that are low costs, plentiful, and easy to exploit or utilize such as crops, sewage, municipal solid waste, animal residues, industrial residues, etc.
Common reed (Phragmites australis), a semi-aquatic grass, contributed around the world except for Antarctica continent. Found in swales, roadside ditches, stream, or pond [8] and widespread temperate and tropical climatic regions. As the other grasses, the characteristic of common reed with the stems, leaves, flowers and seed. Steam are erect, smooth, hollow and can grow up to six meters in height, leaves look like spear shape, and flowers contain brown seeds and arranged by hairs optimum range of temperature 30 -35°C, those parts contain lignocellulose component which is always enormous obstacle to decomposition, it comprises of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Biogas production from the grass in general and common reed, in particular, is containing great potential and there are limiting on research on this material.
There are many articles used various pre-treatment methods such as chemical mainly acids and bases [9] physical [4, 10] and biological method. Each technique brings different effects besides the advantages that still exist limitations, but these are not significant. Moreover, combination methods are always remarkability by the ability to bring the impact ofeach method rather than using one way. Thus, this paper aimed to evaluate 29 alkaline concentration for pre-treatment of common reed and investigate the ratio of substrates in fermentation with cow dung.
Research Objective
This study aims to evaluate optimal parameters for the substrate of common reed and cow dung with different ratios (i.e. 1:1, 2:1 and 1:2) for improving the quality of methane content and biogas production..
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of substrates
Common reed (Phragmites australis) was collected from a field in near Maejo University, Nong Han sub-district, San Sai district, Chiang Mai province, Thailand (at coordinate 18°54′48.0′′N -98°59′30.2′′E). After collection, the common reed was shredded by chipping disk machine (multi-purpose shredder model MJU-EB8) and passed through sieve 5mm to 20mm to reduce and collect small particle size. After that, materials were transferred to the laboratory for pre-treatment method. Besides that, some parameters need to detect under dry basis; thus, grass has to airdried sample after one week then pulverized by a blender (Philip HR2116/01 600W).
Cow dung was gathered from cow's farm at Mae Faek Mai sub-district, San Sai district, Chiang Mai province, Thailand (at coordinate 18°58'52.6"N 98°58'26.0"E), samples obtained in fresh condition to ensure nutrient-rich and maximize the microbial activity potential. Afterward, all sample was sealed by plastic bags and kept in dry storage until conduct fermentation, storage time should not exceed 12 hours.
Alkaline pretreatment
A plastic container with mouth width contained twist top cap was used for all pretreatments and the capacity of the container was 2 liters (L). Pre-treatment of common reed was set out using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) with 2% concentration. The volume of 2% NaOH solution used for material follows ratio 3:1 (v/m). Based on the ratio of fermentation, that volume of NaOH used. The masses of grass were 125, 187.5, and 250 grams and NaOH have used 375, 563, and 750 ml, respectively. During 3 days of the pre-treatment feedstocks were mixed day by day and checked the changing of pH. Especially, after second days, the samples were powdered by blender hereafter continue the pre-treatment process through 1 day remain Fig. 1 . Totally 15 containers were used for this batch. All samples from pre-treatment stored at room temperature (22 -25°C). Besides, the pretreated grass was airdried by solar dryer for a week and kept in plastic until use for analysis. 
Anaerobic digestion (AD) of common reed
The capacity of the fermenter was 3 liters, 15% total solid (TS) of substrates were computed [11] . as medium solids anaerobic digestion systems contain 15% -20%. Thus, 375 grams were estimation for fermentation to match with 2.5 liters working volume. The solid states were a combination of cow dung and common reed in anaerobic co-digestion. Moreover, to investigate the productivity of substrates 3 ratios accompanied as 3 treatments (T): T1 (1:2), T2 (1:1), and T3 (2:1) each ratio with 3 replications. In other words, the ratio of common reed: cow dung was followed (by mass) as 125:250, 187.5:187.5, and 250:125 (grams). To reach 2.5 liters level 2 liters of distilled deionized water was added. Besides, control tests of both common reed and cow dung were implemented to compare the effectiveness of the system.
All experimental setups were run in triplicate, the fermenters were recapped by rubber stoppers, and gas outlet will go through equipped pipes with the valve to collect samples. Moreover, the bioreactors undergo ambient temperature during summertime with the range 26 o C -40 o C and shake by manual 3 times per day to ensure that the bacterial communities survival and decompose organic matter via the nutrient from the substrate in fermenters. The capacity of gasholders was 1 liter. Before fermentation happened all air (oxygen and other trace gases) would be taken out from pipes, gas holders, and fermenters by rubber aspirator to insure anaerobic condition Fig 2. The gas produced was measured equivalent to the volume of water decreased from gasholders. Those experiments were run until generating of methane from system discontinue. 
Analytical methods
All parameters in this study were conducted in triplicates and followed: TS (total solid), VS (volatile solids), moisture, volatile fatty acids (VFA), alkalinity (ALK), and chemical oxygen demand (COD) were detected according to the standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater [16] . Ash content was measured according to AOAC official method 942.05 [17] . The pH value was tested by pH meter (Oakton PCSTestr 35 waterproof). Carbon and nitrogen contents of the material were determined by C-H-N-S-O analyzer (2400 II CHNS/O Elemental Analyzer, Perkin-Elmer, USA). The cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin contents were determined and estimated base on a dry basis. The method was adopted by Vu et al. [18] .
Estimation of gas production and energy analysis
The volume of biogas was monitored and recorded every day; the cumulative gas measured base on the results that noted from daily gas generated. Every 3 days produced gas was collected in the gas sampling bag with 1 L working volume (Tedlar PVF -PTFE valve, China) and was stored in dry storage and the continuous temperature range from -70°C to 100°C. The volume of gas used for checking components was 400ml -1000ml.
Biogas composition such as CH4, CO2, O2, and H2S was analyzed by gas analyzer (Biogas 5000 -Geotech, England) an equipment with size (L) 220mm x (W) 155mm x (D) 60mm provides 2 main port, 1 for outlet after checking gas the other to measure gas compositions which were displayed on the small LCD screen. Equipped flow of pump 550ml/min, temperature for measurement from -10 o C to 75 o C. Calorific values were estimated according to Ref. [12] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
TS and VS reduction
Biogas is produced from the biological conversion of substrates which is represented by the amount of dry matter of substrate, also known as TS and VS [13] . TS and VS of raw materials were calculated and the results were shown in Tables 1. The utilization of TS and VS were presented the efficiency of anaerobic decomposition, the amount of biomass was used by microorganisms through which the microbial community proliferate to produce more gas. In other words, by checking the concentration before and after the fermentation, the consumption of these parameters will be assessed directly. In this study, the range of degradation efficiency of treatments was 62.03% -74.45%. Meanwhile, the range of control test was 38.80% -43.21% (Fig. 3) . The results proved that the co-digestion of material always give more potential for producing due to the abundance of nutrients in the substrate helps microorganisms thrive more smoothly. Moreover, available components in feedstock after NaOH pretreatment more chance to present the significant improvement on biodegradability [14, 15] . Hence, could explain the reason why biogas production of NaOH-treated common reed was greatly increased.
Fig. 3. TS and VS reduction: (A) Total solid, (B) Volatile solid, and (C) Degradation efficiency
In fact, in addition to TS and VS, there is another parameter that is COD, which has influence is relatively large as the above two parameters. It is often known for its ability to remove COD during the fermentation process. The COD removal was obtained at range 36.4% -52.38%.
Variation of pH, VFA, and alkalinity
Due to the sensitivity of microorganism in the fermentation process. Therefore, the pH is an extremely important parameter for operation an experiment system and observing the anaerobic digestion process. Affection might depend on VFA and buffering capacity. Acidogenesis stage where produces acidogenic bacteria which makes pH value decrease caused accumulation of VFA [20] . The initial pH value in this study was kept at 7, suitable for the essential range for anaerobic bacteria 6.5 -8. Certainty, in the first few days of HRT the pH value would be decreased by formation some acid such as mainly acetic acid, propionic acid, and butyric acid and small amounts of other acids. However, alkalinity curbs the possibility of falling into an acidic environment. Subsequently, pH values increased around 7 or even higher until accomplishing the fermentative process.
Fig. 4. The Alkalinity and VFA od Substrates
The alkalinity and VFA of substrates were shown in Fig. 4 and in anaerobic systems should be in the range of 500 -2,000 mg/L and 1,000 -5,000 mg/L and should have VFA/alkalinity ratio less than 0.4. In this work, the range was 700 -1500 mg/L and 1300 -1700 mg/L, respectively. The increase of alkalinity due to the consumption of VFA by methanogens what happens in most experiments, and also shows that the influence of VFA on the process is higher than that of ALK. Hence, VFAs plays an important role in sustaining efficient anaerobic digestion as well as affects the pH value, alkalinity, and the activity of methanogens [20] .
Biogas production of co-digestion
The cumulative gas production was shown in Fig. 5 for the NaOH pretreatment with two control test and three varying concentrations of 1:2, 1:1, and 2:1.
The pretreatment of material not only contributes to the accelerating of biogas production but also increasing the methane content significantly, as evidenced by the peaks which have shown in the graph. The results were pointed out that within 45 days of fermentation ratio 2:1 presented the highest yield and methane contents are 20,015 ml and 70.3%, respectively. Whereas, ratio 1:2 reached 65.8% with 11,870 ml volume gas and lower was 1:1 have got 62.2% of methane, total gas was 14,900 ml. In other words, the yields of ratios were 362.26 ml CH4 /g VS, 287.92 ml CH4 /g VS, and 295.03 ml CH4 /g VS. In case of pretreated NaOH without co-digestion as control of substrate for the biogas production which was run on two separate material as common reed present for control 1 and cow dung present for control 2. These controls were completely undergone 45 days of HRT and obtained that total gas was 6,290 ml and 10,157 ml with highest methane contents were 40.20% and 60.1%, respectively. Hence, to assess the potential as well as the production efficiency of co-digestion of fermentation.
Fig. 5. Cumulative of biogas production
The content of methane, carbon dioxide, oxygen, and hydrogen sulfide production yields produced from untreated and pretreated common reed and cow dung substrates was revealed in Fig 6 . Control 1 and control 2 have resulted lower than. Biogas production was completely stopped after 45 days of HRT. Oxygen and sulfide gas tend to decrease during fermentation. Meanwhile, Methane has a significant increase besides carbon content also generated by the anaerobic process. The results were observed more than 90.0% of biogas and methane yield produced rapid up to at 30 days of HRT and during next 15 days of HRT only about 5.0% of biogas and 5.0% is a decline of another gas trace, as well as methane, were produced. The changes of components of biogas were expressed in Fig 6. The composition of the gas changes every day but on the 15th day of HRT onwards, the change is really significant which proves that the microorganisms are active at this time and easily adaptable. Hence, increase the bacterial community. Besides, some unnecessary gas components will be reduced and gradually transformed to produce more necessary gas products. The actual calorific value of the biogas is a function of the CH4 percentage, the temperature and the absolute pressure, all of which differ from case to case. The calorific value of the biogas is a crucial parameter for the performance of an engine, a burner or any other application using biogas as a fuel. Consequently, study results were suggested that at ratio 2:1 (common reed and cow dung) contain heating value of the biogas was 39.40 MJ/m3. High heating value (HHV) was 27.80 MJ/m 3 and low heating value (LHV) was 25.04 MJ/m3.Furthermore this experimental results proposed that methane enhancement and further scale up studies could be applicable.
CONCLUSION
The pretreatment of solid-state with alkali pretreatment for 3 days and concentrations substrate could effect on the common reed with a significant change of lignocellulose content and metabolism. The substrates of anaerobic digestion with 2% NaOH-pretreated common reed produced 49% more biogas when compared to the untreated with 70.1% methane and yield of cosubstrate 362.26 ml CH4 /g VS. The changes of chemical structures were contributed to the improvement of biodegradability, accessibility of microorganism and the enrichment of biogas production.
